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AND LOCALIZED TO THE SWEAT PORE 
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A woman , aged 39 years, presented with a localized , painful, pustular eruption of the neck, 
scalp , and fin ger of five years' duration. A diagnosis of pustular psoriasis was made clinically 
and histo logically. 
It was poss ible to reproduce the disease by the in tradermal injection of killed Group A 
streptococcal organ isms. The induced pustu les, as well as those appearing clinically, wer e 
intraepidermal and indistinguishable from the Kogoj spongiform abscess, and on seria l 
sectioning showed a distinctive localizat ion to t he acryosyringium. Immunosuppre sant as 
we ll as antistreptoccocal t herapy in the form of cyclophosphamide and clinda mycin was of 
help . . 
The process is classified as a nonvasculiti c pustular bacterid , and as a prototype for antigen 
locali zation of lesions to the occluded epidermal sweat duct unit. 
Pustular psorias is lS emerging as a react ion 
pattern in which diverse agents may initiate or 
elicit acute attacks. Thus, sali cy lates, progester-
one, iodides [1,2], coal tar [3], and most recently 
phenylbutazone* have each proved by oral chal-
lenge or patch testing to be respons ible for spec ifi c 
attacks. Less convincingly, upper respiratory tract 
infections and the hormonal changes of pregnancy 
also have been incriminated as causing pustu lar 
psorias is [4]. Nonetheless, there is usually no 
discernible cause for pustular psori as is, be it gener-
a li zed or loca li zed . 
The present report discloses yet another causa l 
factor for pustul ar pso riasis-hypersensitivity to 
streptococcal antigen. Furthermore, it deta ils the 
remarkable histologic locali zation 0[' the pustules 
to the intraepidermal term inal sweat duct in both 
the clinical and experim enta l expression of t he 
disease. 
CASE REPORT 
For the past fi ve years this 39-year old woman has had 
an exq uisite ly painfu l pustul ar a nd inl1ammatory erup-
t ion of' the termin a l phalanx of' the ri ght rifth ringer (Fig. 
1). Diagnosed as ac rodermatitis continua of H a llopeau, 
the disease proved recalcit rant to care . Topical therapy 
included agents vary in g from antiinfectives to hi gh 
potency steroids. S i1e had a lso been given steroids, 
gamm a globulin , and vita mins A and E systemically, a 
well as irrad iation locally . Avulsion of the na il was 
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• One of' us (WBS) has observed a psori atic patient 
who experienced three dist in ct severe attacks of general-
ized pustular psoriasis, each a ppearing shortly a fter the 
admi nistration of phenylbutazone. 
li kewise wi thout effect. For three years a s imil a r pustul a r 
eru ption had been presen t in sharply circumscribed 
erythematous pl aqu es on both sides of the base of the 
nec k (Fig. 2) as well as on the ent ire right s ide of the 
scalp, including the helix of the ear. The pustules were 
generally sma ll , closely se t , s tudd in g the a ffected area, 
but lakes of pus could a lso be seen at sites of coalescence. 
In the scalp t he pustul ar element, a lthough clearly 
ev ident , was less prominent th a n crusting, fl a ky sca lin g, 
and erythema . No interference with ha ir growth has been 
noted . The process gradually extended to cover a broad 
band (Fig. 3). A subjacent lymph node could be palpated 
on the right side . At no time has t here been spontaneous 
involu t ion. F la res see med to be assoc iated with delays in ' 
t he onset of the menses. Infrequent ly there was glu teal 
cleft inl1 a mm atory change and a few pustu les noted in 
t he peri ana l a rea . P at terned eryt hema tous changes were 
also noted occas iona lly on the tongue in assoc ia tion with 
febrile episodes. 
The pat ient descri bed hav in g had an inll am m atory 
process of the umbili cus second ary to a draining cyst nine 
years previous ly. This was cured by tota l excision of the 
umbilicus . Additional history of possibl e relevance in -
cluded penicil lin hypersens iti vity and a uterine suspen-
sion (18 years prev ious ), norm a l lymph node biopsy (12 
years previous ), operative repa ir of a herniated disc' (5 
years previous), a nd surgica l removal of rena l calculus (1 
year previous). Her relevant fa mily history was limi ted to 
the fact that her father had had an unidentified erupt ion 
of the groin aL one Lim e. 
The observations whi ch follow a re a summ ary of t he 
hospital studies and a year of off'ice care. Desp ite the 
occasional isolation of S taphy lococcus epidermidis, the 
pustules were repeatedly found to be sterile, on aerobic 
and a naerobic cultures. Likewise, KOH examina tion re-
vealed no hyphae or spores, a nd fungal cultures showed 
no growth of pathogens. Gram a nd a lso Giemsa stains 
of pus smears showed numerous polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes and debris. Phase microscopy of the diluted 
pus revealed many polymorphonuclear ce lls, but only a 
sparse number of free-l1oating bacteria- like bodies. Leu-
kocyte clot imprints of circulating blood (5 ] showed no 
bacteria within the polymorphonuclea r cells, but an 
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F IG. 1. pustul a r inn amm atory lesion of right fifth 
finger of 5 years' duration . 
FIG. 2. Right side of neck, early lesion . Note sharply 
c irctJmscri bed erythematous plaque studded wit h closely 
set pustu les. 
FIG. 3. Right side of neck s ix mont hs later. Note scaly, 
crusted , deeply infiltrative lesion after pustule debride-
ment. A few pustules can be seen at periphery of lesion . 
NBT test [6j showed 35% of the leukocytes with forma-
zan granules (normal 1- 10%). Following 3 weeks of c1 in-
daxnycin therapy the NBT test value dropped to 20%. 
Microscopic exa mination of skin from the scalp, finger, 
and oeck lesions showed an edematous thickened epider-
mis with typical spongiform pustules of Kogoj and a 
dense infil trate com posed almost entirely of poly morpho-
nuclear leukocytes involving the papi llary dermis (Fig. 
4). In the specimen from the neck, the infiltrate extended 
deeply to involve t he upper third of th e dermis and a few 
leu kocytes were seen ext ending a long t he sweat du cts and 
scattered in t he sweat gland a reas . On seri a l sections. the 
pustules were found to locali ze in the epidermis sur-
rounding the terminal portion of the swea t du ct . produc-
ing a funne l shape with the dista l widest portion in th e 
subcornea l area and t he stem form ed by t he dermal swea t 
duct (Fig. 5). Edema and widely dilated vessels were 
prominent in the papill a ry and subepidermal a reas. 
There was no evidence of vasculi t is. 
Psorias iform fea tures were prominent in t he spec imen 
from the scalp (Fig. 6). In add ition to Kogoj pustul es , the 
scale was densely parakera tot'ic , t he rete ridges were 
elongated and t here was thinning of so me of the su -
prapapillary epidermis . The papill ary vessels were di-
lated and numerous polymorphonu clear leukocytes were 
present in t he papillary process . Lymphocyte and a few 
pia ma cells were a lso identified. 
Norma l or negative resu lt : ph~'s i ca l exa mination, 
x-rays of finger and chest, EKG, CBC, basophi l coun t, 
urin alysis, STS, SMA- 12. serum prote in electrophoresis, 
antistreptolys in t iter, LE test, cholecystogram, IVP, 
liver biopsy. 
F IG. 4. Neck lesion . Note large intraepiderm al spon-
giform pustu les and dense, deeply extending infiltra te of 
polymorphonuclea r leukocytes (H & E, X 30). 
F IG. 5. Detai l of spongiform pustule (Kogoj) in lesion 
[rom neck. Note probable sweat duct entering base of 
pustu le (H & E, x 70). 
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FIG. 6. Sca lp lesion. Note psoriasiform epidermal 
contour. pa rakeratos is, spongiform pustule and poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes in the papillary dermis (H & E, 
x 46) . 
An x- ray of the lower spine showed a few d rops of 
PanLopaque (iophendylate) remainin g in the spin al cana l 
from a prior mye logram. About 20 opaqu e surgical clips 
were seen ant erior to t he body of L 5 and th e up per 
portion of the sacrum . 
Pa tch tes ts to potass ium iodide, iophendylate , nickel 
sulfate. potass ium di chromate. and s ilver ni trate were 
negat ive. Gy necologic examin a tion disc losed t he pres-
ence of vaginal candidiasis. 
In t raderm al sldn testing produced a loca l pustul a r and 
painful infl amm atory reaction only at the site of injection 
of 0.02 ml. of streptococcal pyogenes antigen (2,000 
million organisms/ml , T himerosal-kil led , Hollis ter S tier, 
Yeadon, Penn sylvani a) . T his was assoc iated with a feve r 
of 101.0°, mala ise, arthra lgia of the knees and toes, as 
well as pharyngeal pa in and dysphagia . Cul t ures of the 
throat at that time showed a norm al [1ora of Neisseri a 
and a lpha Streptococci. By t he fo llowing day her temper-
ature had returned to norm al and the sy mptoms abated . 
S ubsequent repeated injections showed no lessening of 
the local react ion. 
A biopsy of a streptococcal skin test pustule taken at 
48 hr showed severe subepid erm al edema with bull a 
fo rm ation (Fig. 7). ove rlying a mass ive derm al infiltrate 
of polymol'phonuclea r leukocytes. Most remarkable was 
t he dense infiltrate of polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
ensheathing the sweat du cts and extending in to the sweat 
gland acini (Fig. 8), In the epidermis, mul t iple small 
pustul es were found which histologically duplicated the 
Kogoj pustules in t he patient 's nec k and sca lp lesions. On 
seri a l section spongiform pustul es could be spati ally 
re lated to t he term in al in traepiderm al sweat duct unit. 
A gross ly infl a mm atory bu t non pustul ar reac Li on de-
veloped at the site of the Streptococcus viridans antigen 
inject ion. None of 9 other commercially prepared bacte-
ria l antigens (1,000 million organisms/cc, Thimerosal-
killed , Hollister Stier, Yeadon, Pennsylvania ) produced 
an unusua l loca l inl1amm atory response: S treptococcus 
fecalis, S taph. aureus, S taph . albus, Neisseria catarrh -
alis, Pneumococc us, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus 
vulgaris, Esch erichia coli, Kl ebsiell a . The pat ient did not 
react to the co mmercial anti gens, E pidermophyton, Tri -
chophyton, and M onilia albicans. 
From the standpoint of topi cal t herapy, creams (chlor-
amphenicol, iodochl orhydroxyquin , nysta tin , neomycin , 
corticostero id) were poorly tolerated and the lesions were 
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invaria bly made worse by any type of compress (Hurow's , 
perm anganate, sil ve r ni t rate, urea). Applications of am -
moni a ted mercury, ichtha mmol in zin c oxide paste, 
Caste ll ani pa in t, as well as nitrogen musta rd (10 mg/40 
ml ) were wit hout effect. Steroids in petrolatum base 
proved soothing at least. The patient regul arly drain ed 
and debrided the superfi cia l pustules to get relief from 
t he pa in. 
Orally, diphenhydrami rfe, cyproheptadine HC I, ac-
etylsalicylic ac id, indomethacin, and hydroxyzine HCI 
were wi l hout effect and demerol was required at t imes for 
th e control of pa in. Therapy of the vaginal candidias is 
with ora l nys tat in and candicidin in t ravagin a lly was 
without effect on the course of the skin lesions. Tetracy-
cline, minocyc line and avlosul('one hacl no discernibl e 
effect. Nor did ora l prednisone or a n injection of t ria m-
cinolone acetonide (40 mg intra muscularly) grea t ly 
inf1uence the process . 
Hydroxyurea in a dosage of 1.5 gm a day was of limi ted 
benefit in suppressing new lesions, but a fter weeks of 
therapy its effect iveness was lost. More dra matically , 
cyclophospha mide (50 mg/day ora lly ) produ ced 99% 
clearin g of the pustular element within a week. However, 
FIG. 7. Streptococcal kin test s ite. Note subepiderm al 
edema, and early bulla formation. The swea t ostium, 
acrosyrin gium and port ions of derm al sweat du ct with 
lumen can be distinguished . Aggregations of polymor-
phonu clear leukocytes are seen in the sweat os tium (H & 
E , X 92). 
FIG. 8. Streptococcal skin test site. Note the polymor-
phonuclear leukocytes surrounding and infiltrating the 
sweat duct (H & E , x 70) . 
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after a mon t h of t hera py t he painful pustul es rea ppeared. 
T h e lesions have been well cont rolled by oral cli ndamycin 
(150 mg q.i .d.). 
DISCUSSION 
T his patient's prob lem , ra re as it is, ad mits an 
unus ua l degree of di agnostic synonymy. T hus, t he 
di agn os is m ay re fl ect the sty le of the t imes . Today, 
it is fashiona ble to view a ll sterile pustul ar eru p-
tion s as m anifestations of psori asis [7 ], hence our 
t itle of pustular psoriasis . Anyone of French prove-
n an ce might be more comfor table wi th t he la bel of 
acrod ermatit is cont inua of Hallopeau, so espe-
c ia lly a ppropriate for describing the ini t ial les ion 
on t he fin gertip (F ig. 1). Acrodermatitis is a 
condit ion not limi ted to t he fingers and toes, 
h av ing been recorded elsewhere, and in particul ar 
on t he sca lp [8 ]. T hose who would in terpret our 
observat ion that skin tes ting wi t h streptococca l 
a n t igen reproduces the di sease, would surely favor 
a diagnos is of pustular bacterid . Yet this is to be 
distinguished from the ac ute generalized pustul a r 
bacterid recent ly described by Tan (7 ]. Our pa-
tien t has a chronic loca li zed pustul ar bacterid and 
d oes not show the leukocytoclastic vasc uli tis foun d 
in Tan 's pat ien t. Nor does our pat ient present t he 
patterning of Andrew's pustul ar bacterid class i-
cally limi ted to the palms and soles [9 ]. F ina lly the 
m ore c ircumspect and reserved t he d iagnostic ian , 
t he m ore likely he would give our patien t a 
non e n tangling di ag nos is of chronic pustul a r 
pla ques of the fin ger, nec k, and sca lp . 
In cont rast to the story of synonymy, our clinical , 
histologic, and laboratory studies as well as skin 
t ests and therapeut ic t ria ls ruled out a wide va ri ety 
of diagnoseS [10J , including, loca l bacteria l, fun ga l, 
or yeast in fect ion ; subcornea l pu stular dermatos is; 
prim ary irri tancy or fact it ia l reactions such as from 
pyoga llic ac id or am moniu m flu oride; pell agra 
(necklace of Casal) ; pustular mycosis fungoides; 
fa m ilia l benign chronic pemphigus; Sweet's neu-
trophilic derm atos is; pustul ar erythema mu l-
t iform e; pustular drug rash ; pustular necrotizing 
ang ii t is; pustula r monil id or tuberculid ; pyoder-
mite vegetans; pemphigus vegetans; derm at it is 
herpe tiform is; derm atitis repens; and , as men-
tioned before, vasculi t ic pustul ar bacterid . 
Perh a ps t he most in te resting fin d ings in t hi s 
patie nt's pro blem related to the po lymorphonu -
clear leukocyte. Here was the ce ll responsible fo r 
t he clini cal les ion itse lf. What drew it to the uppe r 
epid ermis where it produ ced the ste rile spongifo rm 
pustul es of Kogoj ') Were we bu t dea ling with a 
magnifi ed example of t he factor in ord inary pso ri a-
sis t h at attracts t he leukocyte to t he upper ep ider-
m is where it produces the microabscess of Munro? 
H istologica lly, it was possible by ser ia lly sect ioll -
ing to find that t he foca l po int for early pustul e 
for m ation was indeed the epide rm al sweat duct 
unit. T he prim ary les ion of genera li zed pustul ar 
psoriasis has prev iously been shown to be s imila r to 
pustular mili ari a [11], bu t t he precise locali zation 
has just been d iscerned and recorded by Neumann 
and H ard [1 2]. In both pustular and regula r 
psor iasis they foun d t hat t he prim ary lesion arises 
at the acrosyringium . We can confirm t hat t he 
leukocytes swarm to the terminal sweat duct. 
Although t he sweat un it as a site of attraction for 
the leukocyte could be thus recogn ized in our 
patient, t he attractive force itse lf remained ob-
scure. We postulated that an unidentified inv isible 
ant igen was secreted by the sweat gland , and t hat 
this in t urn escaped in to t he periductal epidermi 
as a resul t of sweat retent ion, sequential to the 
poral occlusion anhidros is so typ icall y seen in the 
psori atic plaque [13 ]. 
Extensive exp loration of bacteria l ant igens as 
the possible attractant for t he leukocyte revealed 
that indeed this patient d id have an unusua l 
exqui site sensit ivity to killed strep tococc i. It was 
far more than the banal t uberculin type delayed 
response recorded by Andrews and Machace k [9] 
in study in a t heir patients wit h pustul ar eru ptions 
of the pa lms and soles. It was a sens i tiv i t~1 limited 
to streptococc i and one which mani fested itse lf as a 
persistent pustule with an in traderma l challenge of 
as li ttle as 0.02 ml and rese mbled that de cribed by 
Landry and Muller [14]. T his is in contrast to the 
gross nonspecific pustula r reactions which have 
been described fo llowing mul t iple bacteria l an t igen 
skin tes ting of patients with genera li zed pustula r 
psori asis [15 j . 
Ten norm al con trol patients showed no reaction 
or a loca l erythema and ede ma to t he same skin 
test. S ignifican t ly, in 2 of 10 patients with p orias is 
vulgaris this antigen (Streptococcus pyogenes, 
2000 mill ion organisms/m l) in a dose of 0.02 m!. 
produced typica l loca l sca ling and a psor iatic 
papule a pprox imate ly 10 days after in tradermal 
injection . T he other 8 patients showed no reaction 
or the same inflammato ry response as seen in 
norma l cont rols . T hus, t he streptococcal ant igen, 
and on!"y this ant igen, spec ifica ll y reprod uced the 
les ion seen clinically not only in our patient but in 
2 of 10 pat ients with psoriasis vu lga ris . 
Most remarkab le was t he fact that seria l histo-
logic study of one of the lesions induced in our 
patient by sk in testing with Streptococcus pyo-
genes revea led the se lective loca li zation of t he 
leu kocytes, not only along the sweat d uct in the 
derm is, but a lso in an a bscess localized to t he 
ep idermal sweat d uct uni t area (F ig. 9), possib ly 
flowi ng along lines of microd issection. T hus the 
ant igen test appeared to completely dup li cate the 
cl inica l event even t.o t he severe pa in which must 
reflect the destructive effect of t he polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes on the la rger cutaneOllS sensory 
nerves in the derm is. Our patient appea rs to pre-
sen t a new example of the poststreptococca l dis-
eases. so we ll delineated by others lI6 ]. 
Poss ible sources for a beta hemolytic strepto-
cocc i an t igen in our pat ient include the skin , t he 
nasopharynx, or even the abdo men where occul t 
in fectio n may have developed about t he reta ined 
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F IG. 9. Streptococcal skin test site at periphery of 
bulla. Note spongiform pustule replicating those of 
pa tient's spontaneous clinical lesions (see Fig. 5). Swea t 
duct is entering t he base of the funn el-shaped lesion. 
Note aggregations of polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
about the duct as it passes into the epidermis (H & E, x 
75) . 
s ilver clips. Th e skin as well as the nasopharynx 
m ay harbor t rans ien t A streptococc i. Certa inly the 
throat can be in criminated as a source of a nt ige n in 
pat ien ts deve loping ge nera lized guttate p ori as is 
10 to 14 d ays a fte r severe streptococca l pha ryngiti s 
[17 ]. Furtherm ore, the gastro in test in a l t ract need s 
closer surve ill a nce a an a bsorpt ive source of 
bacteri al a nti ge ns, inasmuch as the live r shows 
" pustul es" in ge nera l ized pus tul a r psori as is [1] . 
F urthermore, 3 patients wi t h sterile pustul ar e rup -
t ions of t he pa lms and so les showed perm a nen t 
clearin g after jejuno- il eost omy for obes ity [18 ]. 
The kidney, a known s ite of calculus form a tion in 
t hi s patien t, is a n addi t iona I suspect. The subject of 
a n t igen source is indeed rend ered eve n more com -
plex by the fact that t he glycoproteins of skin 
cross- react wit h streptococc us A polysacc harid e 
a nt igens [19 ]. Poss ibly t he continuing source of 
antige n cou ld be the very muco polysacc haride 
secreted by t he sweat gland itself, which escapes 
abnorm ally into the upper epidermis when fr ee 
pora l egress is d eni ed . H oweve r, the eleva ted NBT 
test va lue a nd the clinical as well as t he NBT 
response to stre ptococca l a nt ibioti c t hera py favor 
t he presence of a circul a ting bact e ri a l ant igen as 
be ing respons ible in t his pat ien t. 
T he gross loca li zation of t he les ions is as deserv -
ing of commen t as was t he mic roloca li zat ion. T he 
process was not wides pread bu t rather rema ined 
restricted to areas of com mon injury, such as we 
see on the neck in pe ll agra (necklace of Casal) , o r 
in Ha il ey- H a il ey d isease. T he presence of pustul a r 
psoriasi s on t he sca l p is unusual but has been 
reported p rev ious ly [20 ]. In terest ingly, t he les ions 
t hemse lves seemed to se rve as a se lf-perpetuating 
Corce, poss i bly aC ling as a "sink " for t he clearance 
of c ircul at ing anti ge ns which might otherwise 
reach a cr it ica l leve l and ini t iate a new les ion at 
another injury s ite. 
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The role of the re ta ined P a ntopaque (iophendy-
la te ) in the spinal canal re m a ins unclear. Truly the 
P antopaque was a cont inuous source of tra ce 
am oun ts of iodine to this patient since serial x-rays 
d emonstra ted its gradua l di sappeara nce. Nonethe -
less, pa tc h tests to iodides were negative, and 
dapsone therapy of proven value in some ins tances 
of pus tulal' psori as is [21] was without effect in o ur 
patien t . Ye t, in li gh t of t he proven adverse effect of 
iodid es on pus tul ar psorias is, and t he intolera nce 
of t he iodochlorhydroxyquin cream, this internal 
source of iodides must be viewed as a possibly 
s ignificant fa ctor . 
On t he bas is of a recommenda tion by Dr. J. A . 
Phi lpott , Jr. we have found indomethacin (25 mg 
t.i.d.) remarkably effective in suppress ing the 
infla mm a tory element of generali zed pustul a r pso -
ri as is of van Zumbusch in 2 pa tien ts . Yet in this 
patien t as well as another with pustu la r psorias is of 
the pa lms and so les, it , as well as hydroxyurea (0.5 
gm t .i.d .), was without much effect [22,23 ]. In 
contrast, cyclophospha mide (50 m g/d ay) t em -
pora ri ly suppressed the swa rming of leukocytes 
into the epidermis, leading to comple te involu tion 
of les ions, much a observed wi t h ni t rogen mu ta rd 
inhibi t ion of the pustular reaction to ti ck bites in 
dogs [24]. Presum a bly, m ethotrexa te would have 
been equally va lua ble . The most cons is tent thera-
peutic resu lts have come from intens ive a t tack on 
the pres um ed an t igen , i. e ., a nt is trep tococca l ther -
apy with clinda mycin. Inte restingly, one m ight 
surmise tha t t he an't ibioti c reduced circu la ting 
bacteri a l antige ns s ince the NBT test va lue 
dropped from 35 % to 20 % during 3 weeks of such 
thera py. Poss ibly, however, res istant s tra ins will 
emerge and , in time, cl ini ca l rela pse wil l Occur a s 
t he a nt igen level incre ases . 
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